[Misuse of sleep and wakefulness drugs: from undesirable effects to addiction].
Sleep disorders, mainly insomnia and daytime somnolence, can arise from very different causes. For example insomnia may be related to anxiety-depression or occur in response to a stressful lifestyle or as an element of restless leg syndrome. Subjects with hypersomnia may present episodes of sleep apnea, drug-related depression or narcolepsia. Specific management is required for each etiology. Misuse of sleep drugs generally results from an insufficient etiological diagnosis and a misunderstanding of their proper use. These drugs can be used as necessary expedients but cannot replace correct management or treatment of the cause or causes of the sleep disorder. We present here a review of the undesirable effects, particularly among the elderly population, and of the risk of addiction to the different drugs used to induce sleep in order to propose prescription guidelines.